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?jft?^^dtesiaht Answered. 

^TiCXSMS O N N r a E CHURCH 
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TJwi C«$oIic Church has never changed 
her Doctrine—She has always had • 

*; Visible Head—Ceremonies— 
definitions, of Faith—Steps 

; * to preserve the doctrine 
and guard against 

; ^change. 
*~~ T Contributed to the JOURNAL. 

r [CONTINDED.] 

Thus was Peter made supreme visi-
H3Jjfe Head of the Church to feed the 

itabs and the sheep, or the whole 
ick, and thus-be the bond of unity; 
r "there shall be one fold and one 
])hef&" (John X, 16.) v "And be
ll ' I am with you all, even to the 

j>f the world." The Apostles 
not to survive the limit of hn-

flffe,:i)ut^thie-ebrpofate identity of 
st's Church was to continue until 
coming again, for Jesus did not 

fthat the Apostle "should not die, 
so I will have him remain till I 

|e.w (John, XXI, 23) Peter "re-
\jj[%*n then, in his successors. His 
"filiate successor was St, Linus, 

tras succeeded by St. Oletus, and 
fe down to the present Pope, Leo 
| | | a s there been a continuousarjid 

ten succession. Christ was Pope; 
,. t was and is,moreover,the Found-

^ ^lefore, there was a "Pope in that 
T* ÎHie** even.(if I mat/ on Hooin-noto <h« 

PBI0E, ' Q CENTO. 

M because without them the sacra
ments would be null. 

In reference to the iron-essential 
ceremonies, qrjhose made-4ise-o£ 

ARQON0 TUi £LOBE 

___^ ' e*en,(if 1 may so designate the 
JS^under and first Supreme Visible 
'^Mka of tne Church.) Christ built or 
^fttaf>lished His Church, and loves the 

*'*i*brkof His hands; and the Pope was 
"*&' after-thought supply, for the 
-shurch from the beginning was 

equipped, endowed and com-
^Bsioned to teach " all nations." 
tnations are taught in unity, from 

ithe seat of the supreme visible Shep-
' jherd. But you wander from the pas 
ttire, partake not of his feeding, and, 
alas, glory in this unhappy, erratic 

Estate 1-Rememberthe words of God•? 
?•*•' There shall be onefold and one shep
herd. One body and one spirit, as 

are catted in one hope of your 

the sake of decency and sotemnityj, LmmsldevaiioaJa3tirpiM^-4i£&ity>] 

and the edification oTWIaMfuT;St . r - i - — * ~ *»- ^ - ^ - - -* - ** * * 
Paul says: " Let all things be done 
decently and according to ofder.* 
Protestants generally spurn the very 
thoirght of ceremony in religion, yet 
they nofafoj ^ceremonies contribute to 
the beauty>s©lemnity and grandeur 
of the camp^Hhc bar, the drawing 
room, the civic least etc. They de
ride the Catholic who> ̂ believes in the 
ceremony that speaks tohirnqf the 
power of God, the grandeiu^M heav
en and of divine mercy dispense4 ia 
the mysteries of religionl But tr 
"What nation is there so renowned' 
as the Catholic "that hath ceremonies 
and jus t judgments and all the law?" 
Deut. iv, 8. Ceremony illustrates the 
unchangeable doctrine, the invisible 
grace, the unseen reaKty '^ant i s "as 
much more-effectual in enlightening 
the mind and inflaming the heart as 
the arithmetical illustration of the 
process by which a given.sum is ob
tained is more effectual than the sim
ple statement of the fact that several 
numbers added give a certain sum. 1 
rather think you would not highly ex
alt the teaoher who would ignore the 
blackboard and chalk, deeming^-if a 
wiser plan to instruct his pupils by 
merely talking to them. Seneca once 

"Long is the road by precept; 
Sliortand efficacious by example." 

tf j — 

The use of burning candles upon 
the Aitar of Sacrifice, for example, is 
not an essential ceremony,but i t adds 
splendor to the occasion, while at the 
same time it illustrates^.the three nec
essary virtues of faith, hope and char
ity. The light is emblematic of faith 
enlightening the mind, the upward 
glare portrays hope ever looking heav
enward, and the heat of the flame re
minds us of the flame of \ charity 
that'should ever burn in our hearts. 
The Cathclic Church ever teaches that 
.these„Yirtues are absolutely-necessary 
for salvation. You see, therefore, how 
a' non-essential ceremony revolves 
around unchangeable doctrine and be
comes an adjutant to the language of 

also marks the birthday £f Buffalo's 
first prelate. Right Bev, John Timo», 
who was born #eb* 1% I t9t> at Gone* 
wage, Adams connty, Pa. JDr. Timon 
was a member of the Lazarist com
munity, was ordained in l8Sf5,and be
came, the first American Visitor of 

J that congregation when its houses, in 
thiseountry were-made a province in 
jl 835. T'hree yearC later Eome made 
him perfect-apo«fcolic of t he Texan 
missions, and in 184t he was nomin
ated for the new diocese of Buffalo, 
which is Indebted to him for? its mttg^ 

kjificent cathedral, built and dedicated 
45y^m,.ahd also for-many-of the »u^ 
inerotis ̂ religious institutions which, 
are to-da^o be found in t he episeo*4 
cal dty and see. .._ L. „, 

Last Wednesday was the sixth .an
niversary of the death of Cardinal 
McOabe, the predecessor of Arch-, 
bishop Walsh in the metropolitan see 
Dublin, in which city he was born in 
1813. Ordained by Archbishop Mur
ray in 1830, Father McCabe, before 
his elevation to the purple,, was cur
ate at Clontarf, administrator of the 
cathedral parish+.pastor of the church 
of St. Nicholas Without and of Kings
town.- I n 1854 Rome nominated him 
for the bishopric of Grahamatojcnr 

par mCktmttiv'favim^fg, A. §,) 

Cape of Good Hope, but'after nine 
months of persistent e.ffort on his 

- ^ i . . ' X g g ^ g w t that^^«;!TOehaflgea&i&. t r u t n - Ceremonies,then,m>more prove-
' ^^burch , " has changed, for you say: change or mutability of doctrine than 

» • 

k. £ss~ - * 

Hen have added in councils and 
ti^s^sincetha^time", (the time 
nr!sf)"dne ceremony and belief and 

|ed after another until, even within 
years the Immaculate Conception 
the infallibility ofJ.be Pope have 
Lmade-pattof your belief." 

prom the way in which you jumble 
êj-her the words " ceremony," ube-

<i} and "creed, " it is very evident 
1 you -propose to practice a little 
ieit or that the meaning of the 
ds is not very clear to your mind, 

^efef to believe the latter. But 
!her would surprise me, because 
pBeness, indefiniteness, ineWect-

f [id misrepresentation are in the 
-|&EOtestant -polemies, and be-
$&& have displayed anything 

the illustration of two and two mak
ing four destroy8 the trutl^ or fact 
^ it two* and two make four., I^ow, 

meaning of the word " ceremony,1 or 
did you think you could mislead me 
by making me think there is change 
where these facts—ceremonies—plain
ly prove or demonstrate the contrary? 

(TO BE QONTINUEn.) 

Rushville. 
TheTestival for the benefit of St. Mar/s 

.church, Tield in the Opera House Wed. 
nesday evening, Feb. 4th, was a financial 
success, the amount realized being $2,500, 
Numbers were sold on different articles. 
A very nice lap robe was. donated by M. 
J, Wilson, a beautiful ring by Miss Susie 

part, the nomination was withdrawn, 
and Dr. McCabe was allowed to re
main in Ireland, to attain the higher 
honors w4iiGh subsequently came to 
him. 

Archbishop Ireland has prohibited 
the raising of money for religious or 
charitable purposes by the sale of 
chances, the use of wheel8*of fortune, 
or any method savoring of lottery. 

On February 22, Miss Catherine A. 
Drexel, a daughter of the late Francis 
A. Drexel, whp for over a year has 
J£e§jiJhHthejg^ 
Mercy in Pittsburgh, Pa., will make 
her profession. The ceremony will 
be conducted as quietly and unosten
tatiously as possible, and only rela
tives and a few of her most intimate j 
friends will witness it. 

May IS, 1892, will be the centen
ary of the birth of Pius IX. A com
mittee * has been formed in -Baly to 

a t is inore nat«f a|«|haa that the 
Israelites soon inter^maiiA with the 
Assyrians *nd In due tipie weie assim-

1 with the*r Cojaq»er#$* 'Under 
circumstances «syery? tr^ce of the 
litres, who had h e ^ b l ^ g h t into 

Assyrjat, and their iefqentaiits, were 
lost in a few generations.; "The "Ten { 
Tribes,** as far as that | a | t of them 
which was carried t o Assyria is con
cerned, «were lost, rieyei? aga.ia to he 
found,. As soon m t4j#i,el%ion and 
language was loat$l^.*ere «llso lost, 
forever,, as a. peculiar people. 

Such was not the case with the 
people of Judea, the Iwo^(or rather 
three or four) 4rib©r wh0 remaited 
true to the house of Pavtd, &n& were 
later on carried^awasr^caipw^byTSfe" 
buchodnassei* into Babyldtf. Although 
they, too, had sinned against God, 
they had not left the Gbd of their 
fathers and His worship in so base a 
manner as had the" great majoiity of 
the Israelites. . When they saw how 
greatly they had offended God, and 
what dire punishment their sins had 
brought upon them, they repented and 

It must be plain to every true »tn-
dent of history that the " Lott ^eff 
Tribes of Israel," or their descend
ants have been lost in the manner de
scribed above, never to be found 
again, unless i t is in the Jew of to
day, in Vrhom we behold the descend
ant pf t h e ^ w e r v ^ ^ b e s V o r i f w S ^ 
before the division of ihe realm/of 
David and Salmon. 

[THE K#». J 

a 

"The Stole^WsJifth^in-the'e*^ 
, v w .».«„ , l o » e / ^ ^ n h e ^ o n g ^ n a ^ o w r « t n p 
h6 r e m a i t e d i ^ ^ r o ^ J ^ a w around the jriestfi 
k- - neck andTcrossed on the breaaL The 

right t ^ w e a r t & r S f o T r " ^ i ^ ^ o y 
the time of pneV ordination aa'dea*" 
con. The deacon, however, caimot"! 
wear i t as the priest does- that $B . 
around both shoulder^r-but only as 
yet, over the left shoulder, and fast
ened on tbs light side; and this is to 
remind him of his inferiority in orders" 
to a priest, and of his obligation to 

..._0__ „ r _ „„„„,, M„UJ topvsiJKuu ttUU , be as little enenmbered as possible 
worsMpped^iinjn^re-faithfelly ^an^pecially^a^H^fe^it^hthajidrwhenL. 
before tllAlV /*flr>furi*-rT AUU««»t , it - 1 a c t i n g S R h l a a a c i a t n n i ^»:_.»_x" ^ mT ™" before their captivity. Although the 
Ohaldaic, the language spoken in 
Babylon, became their language in 
-timeraml the Hebrew lang-uagerW 
mained their sacred. language only, 
their religjoii^wliich^in%ed-4i04yidel^ -Pre»gt»-

1 will ask: Did you understand the--.celebrate the occasion, by completing-

f nowledge on the facts against H o g a n o f R o c h e s ter , a barrel of flour by 
[?h you have-volunteered to write J - • 

[femoMes are certain external acts 
•felTefoft essential to -4iyibe wor-

%_ or adopted for the sake of de-
|AfVrsoJemnity, and the ediHcation 

xnose that are esesn-

$$^yrW& of Consecration in the} 
!a^eba»ged*--beea'!jse~ 

;j&sseiitial^toljtheJiiass.. ^ h k 
^ ? f form of Baptism^ tit at i £ 

,. ̂ r ^ ^ ; ; f h ^ y ^ ^ i ' a i i jiev'SF-be 
p tWJb^e_away with, because 

^se^wi th many other like 
™ p ^ f t g ; t e o « 1 d aame, are cere-

are . extOtoal 

the Smith Bros»t millers, of Canandai-
gua, and a handsome silver cake basket 
by Misses M. and A. Hogan of Rochester. 
Miss Ella Hogan realized $58.06 on the 
ring, which was drawn by Mrs. Rodgers, 
of Geneva ;M. Honolly, $4*0 on the robe, 

^ l i i l i l o n ••and'itlWv krA'**J« ,f0^ and noblew.orfc ]TO has don | ^ ^ ^ 0 % ana ittiey m men- { h e baa taken charge of the parish. 

a1$freT6F flour, drawa by 1>. Frafifelsco. , - - - :, .%.K«««^, F«;; 
Numbers were sold on the "'* ife^gake, ^MaJoi^O^l l f f i ly jaa t l i ' 
HsTceT^^uryo^ngladies , Misses J. distinet. from mrni««.«htAni • 
f>awsotr» "W .-ii^«!8t7^^'Sh^h'afr•a%tf1l^; 
ram**...- I t^s^ajn .by^p3teni^f i^ . 

subscription to the, CATHOLXC JOU^HAX,, 
donated-*yitlie 4^thdikr^o^rtsf'fybfil& 
ing Co*t wasworr by Miss Kelley.of Gen
eva. Much credit is due ĥe pastor, 
Father Dougherty,for his untiring efforts 
to ma.ke.jOie festival j success, and for the 
good and noble w.orfc he has done «ince 

and solemnly inaugurating the mon
ument to. the great PqntiS*_at the 
Basiticir of "San" Lorenzo, outside the 
walls, by erecting- a monument to 
Pius IX, atius.native place,Sinigolia, 
by presenting an address of loyal de
votion to the reigning Pontiff, Leo 
XIII, in a special audience on the day 
of the centenary. 

Pour French priests, whose stipends 
were stopped on the ground of politi
cal interference in the elections of 
1889, and who have been especial ob

jects of attack on the part oFTJVeema-
sons, have just received honorary titles 
from the JPope. JTwo of-them, the 
Abbe Hiriort, cure of Begnois, and the 
Abbe Meriateguy, cure of St. Justj 
are named missionary apostolic. 

A cablegram from Paris says that 
Cardinal Lavigerie, Archbishop of Al-

"Algiers, wTiile advocating adherence 
to the French republic, pleads for the 

from that of the idolatrous people 
about them, stamped them a s a pecu
liar • people, a people differing^ most 
materially from that among which 
they were compelled to live. And, 
therefore, the two tribes were not lost. 
They were enabled to 'return to the 
land of their fathers, when permission 
to do so had been granted them, to 
rebuild their temple, again to become 
a people, a nation. " And i t is their 
peculiar religion that has preserved 
this race to this very day. 

, % t ^ q r e t u r 
Trie descendants of these tribes were 
not all lost in Assyrian captivity^ 
When many people of the ten tribes 
saw the degrading idolatry into which 
the. maj*>rity~ ^of their brethren laad-
fallen, and when the kings of Israel 
forbade their subjects to make pil
grimages to the temple at Jerusalem, 
they were seized with ,arM3L.ho|TQrj 
left their native country and emigrated 
to Judea, where they would always 
be near the centre of Jehovah-worjhipa 

JAqK_AND TOM. 
(WntiM tor THE j<to*K«t. bT NMTO,} 

(ContlntM^.) •' 

1 CETAPTCR TT, 
•*9&~* « * i i . - ^ 

uh 

•ww^jtfjMwyy^o**!^ 
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acting as his asslstantminister. The 
bishop wears the stole, pendent on 
both sides, without crossing it on the 

^reagt*84-p'ie«Hc«8paM^hi8-be= 
cause he weam a cross already on hi* 

•*«iE=cro$i 
whereby ^ ! 8 necessity is'obviated! 
The following prayer is xecitedby the 
priest ^hile ga t ing himsejf: *$&*< 
store-to-me^ 0Kfeord! the stifle ofim- ^ 
mortality which I lost through the*1 

transgression of my first parents, and 
though I approach unworthily^to c e l 
ebrate thd Sacred Myitery, m a y l t 
merit, nevertheless, eternal joyw ' Ac-
cording to the present discipline, 
only the Pope weais the stole in daily 

1 life, and this in evidence of hiB j u r i s 
diction over the Universal Church, 

three crosses, the key«s_and tiara. - : 
"The Chasuble, the outside gar-

mentyonsawonjhe pries^b open at 
aothr sides, and as I t rests on. the 

This' was particularly the case with 
the tribe of Levi, the Levites, who 
alone were eligible t o the saeerdotal 
offices. It • is said that very few Le
vites remained in Israel. Further
more, nearly the whole of the territory 
of the tribe of Simeon was included in 
the kingdom of Judea, and", therefore, 
this tribe cannot be said to have been 
lost in Assyrian captivity. Eight. 

I tribes only can be truly said to have ( 
f t » • » - _ - -

been earned -awayr while-Judah; Ben- ^uvthe^ni5ee4a4he veil4hatrCoveivd 
jamin, Levi and Simeon formed the 
kingdom of Judea. Many of the Is 
raelites, however, were allowed to re
main in their native country, and were 
afterwards called, by the Jews, Sam* 
aritans. They had mise'd with .the 

|,colonists Sahnanassair sent to take the 
places of the captives he had carried 

distinct from monarchical and imper- _ _ 

rfpr4ests-»ade^t~-tliei)TO 
approvea oy the >atipan~»recpgmtiqn _ 
fef -thr establlihed ' fdrW rtf * jgofern-
ment~~in order to be in a better, posi
tion to defend religion openly. In 
addition, he recommends . that the 
priests should Btrive to separate Cath
olic action from that of the old parties-

true descendants of Abraham by the 
Jews. /They were,-however, in the 

**" . t h r ^ e l c e T ^ a i l ' r t f ' 
the- ten tribes. Asr is well knofn',' 

* 

'"hnmbe'r of their despehdajits; are stiii 
to be found in Palestine, whea^-thei? 
have several syingoguea,-hiit^hehv 

sacrifices^.upoii Mou»t Oanasim haW 
ceased, as have those of the J e w | In 
Jerusalem. I 

— k ™ ^ ™ — * — — ~ — • — ' — ~ ~ * 

j? ntiwri m trofit to 
about.the knees, and a few inches 
further behind, Its material is re
quired to be of precious cloth, such 

J&i«$*&.4ffiE* or^the like, aud i t s 
eolor ohtrdf the five mentioned in the 
rubrkB^nz-. white, red, violet, a rwa, 
or black. Without a dispfinaationSm-

a-* 

the Pope, no other kind of chasuble 
can.be used. The prayer recitedVm-
putting on the chasuble is as follows* -
*0, Lordl Who hast said 'My yoke ia" 
sweet and My burden light/ grant , 
that 1 may so carry it as to merit Thy"" 
grace.' In its %urative significance^ 
the chasuble is usually emblematic of 
charity, on account of its covering" 
the entire person; as charity ought to 
cover the soul; According to Gavari-

^ff^f-j^Nj^w-^ygaysaifia^ 

pT^^TT*!^^ 

^>jr^-

fi^ 
the face of our Lord j the Albthe ves
ture he tvas clotfeed in by Herod: t he ; 
Oincturerihejcourge ordered by_P{* 
late; the hianiple, the rope by wtitcfi? 
he was led; the Stole, the rope whick 
fastened Him to* the pillar j theOhasu-
nble the pyrple^armeiiiwawfbefore 
Filate. Qf ootifse, all the vestmentH 
finftfrBrimny tbe Bfshon before, 
being uaed at th« altar. 5 1, , - , ^ 

"?»e tee^a> is the EfluareW^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W 4 ^ ^ o i n u i e n < » 8 ^ r i ( - - **»r 
ing Irohm j l ^ c r o ^ ^T 0 u see priesta . J^ 

•e^»B««^i^yn?pjrr^ap^pij^pi* jpOte three covaets 
^.JUv M l ^ i M i h n 

T:AciFdiml,wears a \>mm^$^^ 

I ̂ pr<f^M,v%jftto z ^ i ^ M W 
•he tsms!&iMfrii^T^*iffl^^MM^~v-

13% 

.^-j^|«Mb^ 

ofJ.be
ma.ke.jOie
can.be

